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No. 1982-238

AN ACT

HB 27

Amendingtheactof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),entitled“An actprovid-
ing for independentoversightandreviewof regulations,creatingan Indepen-
dent RegulatoryReview Commission,providing for its powersand duties,
makingrepealsandmaking anappropriation,”revisingprovisionsrelatingto
regulations,changingcertaintimeperiodsandmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “agency,” “designatedstandingcom-
mittee” and “regulation” in section3, subsection(g) of section4 and
sections5,6,7,9and15, actof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),known
as the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” areamendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

he following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

-‘~Agency.” Any department,departmentaladministrativeboardor
commission,independentboardor commission,agencyor otherauthor-
ity of this Commonwealthnow existingor hereaftercreated,but shall
not includetheSenateor theHouseof Representatives,thePennsylvania
FishCommission,thePennsylvaniaGameCommission,theIndependent
Regulatory Review Commission, or any court, political subdivision,
municipalor localauthority.

“Designated standing committee.” A standing committee of the
Houseof Representativesor theSenatedesignatedby (a rule, which rule]
theSpeakerof the Houseof Representativesfor theHouseand thePresi-
dentpro temporeof the Senatefor the Senatewhich designationshall
prescribethejurisdiction of eachstandingcommitteeover the various
Stateagenciesfor purposesof thisact.

“Regulation.” [Any regulation, proposedor adoptedby an agency.]
Anyrule orregulation, ororderin thenatureofarule or regulation,pro-
mulgatedbyanagencyunderstatutoryauthorityin theadminis2ratiosu~f
anystatuteadministeredbyor relating to the agency,orprescribingthe
practice or procedurebeforesuch agency.Theterm shall not includea
proclamation,executiveorder, directive or similar documentpromul-
gatedby theGovernor,but shallincludea regulationwhichmaybepro-
mulgatedby anagency,only with theapprovalof theGovernor.
Section4. Creation of commission; membership, compensation;

vacancies;removal.
**
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(g) Within [one monthl 60 days following the appointmentof a
quorumof thecommission,the Governorshallconveneanorganization
meetingof thecommissionandtheGovernoror hisdesigneeshallpreside
atsuchmeetinguntil achairmanshallbeelected.

Section5. Proposedregulation; criteria for review, existing regula-
tions.

(a) For proposedregulations,submittedafterthe effectivedateof
this section,atthesametimethatproposedregulationsandanychanges
theretoaresubmittedto the[Attorney Generalfor review asto legality as
provided by theact of October 15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),known asthe
“Commonwealth Attorneys Act,”] LegislativeReferenceBureaufor
publicationofnoticeofproposedrulemakingin thePennsylvaniaBulle-
tin asrequiredby theactofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240), referredto
astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, theagencyproposingtheregulá-
tion shall forward acopy of suchproposalto the commissionandthe
designatedstandingcommitteeof eachHouseof theGeneralAssembly
and[uponrequestof thecommissionany]additionalinformationinclud-
ing but notlimited to thefollowing:

(1) The nameof the agencyproposingtheregulationandastate-
mentof thestatutoryor otherauthorityunderwhich theregulationor
changeis proposedand if such regulationor changeis proposedto
implementthe requirementsof Federalstatuteor Federalregulation,
suchFederalstatuteorregulationshallbecitedwith specificity.

(2) A briefexplanationof theproposedregulationor change..
(3) A statementof theneedfor theregulationor change.
(4) Estimatesof the directcost to the Commonwealthanddirect

andindirect costto its political subdivisionsandindirect costto the
private sector. Insofar as the proposalrelatesto direct cost to the
Commonwealth,the agencymaysubmit in lieu of its own statement
the fiscal note preparedby the Office of the Budgetpursuantto
section612 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas
“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal, accountingor consultantprocedures
which maybe requiredfor implementationof theregulationby those
affectedby it.

(6) A statementof any additional reporting, recordkeepingor
otherpaperworkrequiredby theproposedregulationsincludingcopies
of anyformsor reportswhich will be requiredin the implementation
of theproposedregulation.

(7) An outline of conformanceandrelevantdatesincludingdates
by which commentsmust be received,datesof proposedpublic hear-
ings, theeffectivedateof final regulations,dateby whichcompliance
with the proposedregulationswill be required,including the dateby
which any required permits, licensesor other approvalsmust be
obtained.
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(8) Thenameof theauthoror authorsof theregulationwith their
office addressandphonenumbersincluded.

(9) An identificationof thetypesof persons,businessesandorga-
nizationswhichwouldbeaffectedby theregulation.

(10) Identification of any other regulations which would be
affectedby theregulation.

The requirementsof this sectionshall not diminish the Notice of Pro-
posedRuleMakingrequirementsof theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw
but the information requiredby this sectionmay be included in the
Notice of ProposedRule Making requirementfor publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin in lieu of the information requiredby paragraphs
(2) and (3) of section201 of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The
commissionmaywaiveaninformationrequirementof thissectionfor a
proposedregulationwhen any specific requirementis deemedby the
commissionto be unnecessaryor inappropriate.

(b) In additionto the requirementsof subsection(a),for regulations
which imposefiscal impactson thepublicsector,privatesector,or both
of over $1,000,000,in anyyear,or which imposeothermajorimpactsas
determinedby thecommission,theagencyproposingtheregulationshall
forwardat the requestof the commissiona written regulatoryanalysis.
Suchregulatoryanalysisshallstate:

(1) the financial,economicandsocialimpactsof the regulationon
individuals, businessand labor communitiesor other public and

- privateorganizations.Whenpracticable,anevaluationof thebenefits
expectedas aresultof the regulationshouldbeincluded;

(2) that alternativeapproacheshavebeenconsideredandtheleast
burdensomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected;

(3) that, in arriving at the acceptablealternative,consideration
was givento minimizing new reporting,accountingandlegal require-
ments;

• (4) thataplanfor theevaluationof theeffectivenessof theregula-
tionafter its issuancehasbeendeveloped;and

(5) the mannerin which, whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasible,
specialprovisionshavebeendevelopedto meetthe particularneedsof
affectedgroupsandpersonsincluding, but not limited to: minorities,
elderly,smallbusinessesandfarmers.
(c) Thestandingcommitteeshall,within (30120calendardays(or ten

legislative days, whichever is longer,I from the day it receivesthe pro-
posedregulation, approveor recommenddisapprovalto the commis-
sion.Failureof bothstandingcommitteesto recommenddisapprovalof
any suchregulationwithin the [301 20 calendardays [or ten legislative
days,whicheveris longer,] shall constituteapprovalthereof.Along with
anotificationof approvalor disapprovalthe committeeshall conveya
reportwhichincludes:

(1) A copyof theproposedregulation.
(2) A summaryof the objectionsof thecommittee,if any, stating

the reasonswhy the committeehasfound the proposedregulation
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unacceptable,andacopycif anystaff reportsdeemedpertinentby the
committee.

In theeventthestandingcommitteesarepreventedfromcompleting-their
20-dayreview becauseof expiration of the legislativesessionin even—
numberedyears,considerationoftheproposedregulationshall beauto-
maticallysuspendeduntil thefirst dayofthenextsucceedingsessionof
the GeneralAssembly.On that date, theagencyshall resubmitthepro-
posedregulationto thedesignatedstandingcommitteeofeachchamber,
or its successorcommittee,and to the commission.Thestandingcom-
mittees,or their successorcommittees,shall have20 calendardaysand
the commissionshall have30 calendardaysfrom receiptof the regula-
tion to review such regulation. In computingthe 20-daycommittee
reviewperiodand the 30-daycommissionreviewperiod, the numberof
days in which the proposedregulation had beenunder review by the
standingcommitteesand by the commissionas ofthe expirationof the
prior sessionshall besubtractedfromthe20-daycommitteeandthe30-
day commissionreviewperiods,respectively.Failure of the agencyto
resubmittheproposedregulationon thefirst dayof thenextsucceeding
sessionshallconstitutewithdrawal thereof.Noproposedregulationshall
be submittedto the commissionor the standingcommitteesfor review
during the periodfrom the endof the legislativesessionofeven-num-
beredyearsto thefirst dayofthenextsucceedinglegislativesession,but
emergencyregulationsmay be adoptedpursuant to the provisionsof
section6(b).

(d) In order to ascertainwhethera proposedregulationis in the
public interest,thecommissionshallconsiderthefollowingcriteriain the
reviewof anyproposedregulation:

(1) Conformityto thestatutoryauthorityof theagency.
(2) Consistencywith the legislativeintentof the actwhichthe reg-

ulationis designedto implement.
(3) Possibleadverseeffects on pricesof goodsandservices,pro-

ductivity or competition.
(4) Whetherthe regulationrepresentsa policy decision of such

substantialnaturethatit requiresalegislativereview.
(5) Direct coststo the Commonwealth,direct andindirect costto

political subdivisionsandindirect costto theprivatesector.
(6) Reasonablenessof requirements,implementationprocedures

andtimetablefor thepublicandprivatesectors.
(7) The natureof anyreports,forms or otherpaperworkandthe

estimatedcost of their preparationby individuals, businessesand
organizationsin the private and public sector where such reports
wouldbe required.

(8) Possibleconflict with or duplicationof statutesor otherexist-
ing regulations.

(9) The nature and estimatedcost of any legal, consulting or
accountingserviceswhichthe privateor public sectorwould incur.
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(10) The impact on the public interestof exemptingor setting
lesser standardsof compliancefor individuals or small businesses
whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasibleto do so.

(11) Clarity andlack of ambiguity.
(12) Needfor therule or regulation.
(13) Approval or disapprovalby the designatedstandingcommit-

teeof theHouseof Representativesor the Senate.
(e) Regulationsfor whichnoticeof proposedmakingis omittedpur-

suantto section204 of theCommonwealthDocumentsLawshallbe sub-
mitted to the commissionand the designatedstandingcommitteesfor
review[underthissection]in thesamefashionasproposedregulationsat
thesametimethat theregulationsaresubmittedto theAttorneyGeneral
for review asprovidedin the CommonwealthAttorneysAct. No final
orderadopting suchregulationshall bepublisheduntil completionof
reviewpursuantto thisact.

(f) The agencywhich proposesthe regulationshall forward to the
commissionwithin two daysof receipt,acopyof anycommentsreceived
by theagencywhichreferstotheproposedregulation.

(g) The commission,either on its motion or on the requestof any
individual, agency,corporation,memberof the GeneralAssembly or
anyotherentity whichmaybe affectedby a regulation,mayalsoreview
any existing regulationor administrativeprocedure.Whenevera com-
mittee of the Senateor the Houseof Representativesshall requesta
reviewof aregulation,thecommissionshall makesuchreviewandshall
assignit highpriority. Thecommissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto
anyagencyrecommendingchangesin existingregulationswhereit finds
theexistingregulationsor administrativeprocedureto be contraryto the
public interestunderthe criteriaestablishedin this section.Thecommis-
sion mayalso makerecommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyandthe
Governorfor statutorychangeswheneverit finds that anyexistingregu-
lationor proceduremaybecontraryto thepublic interest.
Section6. Procedures for commission consideration and agency

review.
(a) Wheneverthe commissionshall find that aproposedregulation

submittedto the [Attorney Generalfor reviewprior to final adoption]
LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationofnoticeofproposedrule
making in the PennsylvaniaBulletin or submittedto the Attorney
General for review prior to publication without notice pursuant to
section204ofthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, maybe contraryto
the public interestunder thecriteria set forth in section5, the commis-
sion shall notify the agencypromulgatingsuchregulationof its finding.
Suchnotificationshall set forth thecommission’sobjectionsin reason-
able detail. The agencyshall review the commission’sfinding and not
later than two weeksfollowing the notification unlessthe commission
grantsextendedtime to commentshall respondto the commissionasto
whetheror not theproposedregulationwill bewithdrawn or revised.If
the commissiondoes not notify the agencyof anyobjectionwithin 30
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daysofreceiptundersection5, the agencymay proceedto promulgate
theregulationasprovidedin theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(b) The commissionmay, whennotifying anagencyof its objections
pursuantto subsection(a) or at anytimefollowing suchnotification but
prior to publicationofafinal orderadoptingaregulation, issueanorder
barringthe[final] publicationof a [proposed]final orderadoptinga reg-
ulation pendingsubsequentreviewof the regulationin themannerpro-
vided in section7. The commissionmay not however issue an order
againstaproposedregulationto theextentthattheAttorneyGeneralcer-
tifies thatproposedregulationis requiredpursuantto thedecreeof any
court or to implementthe provisionsof astatuteof theUnitedStatesor
regulationsissuedthereunderby a Federalagencynor shallthe commis-
sionissueanorderagainstaproposedregulationwhensuchregulationis
transmittedwith thecertification of the Governorthat it is requiredto
meetan emergencywhich shall includebut not be limitedto conditions
which maycausea significantbudgetdeficitor createneedfor supple-
mentalor deficiencyappropriations. In such case,the regulationcan
takeeffect for up to 120daysbut afterthattimemaybesuspendedby the
commissionunlessit has beenapprovedby theGeneralAssemblyunder
theprocedurescontainedin section7(b).

(c) Wheneveradesignatedstandingcommitteeof theHouseof Rep-
resentativesor theSenatehasnotified thecommissionof its disapproval
andthe commissionapprovestheproposedregulation,the commission
shall notify thesaiddesignatedstandingcommitteeof such-approval.
Section7. Proceduresand subsequentreview.

(a) If the commission determines after reviewing an agency’s
responsethattheagencystill intendsto implementsuchregulation[and],
the commissionshall, within sevendays of receipt of an agency’s
responseto its objections,eitherapprovethe regulationsor, if the com-
missionbelievesthat said regulation would be contraryto the public
interestas determinedundersection5, [the commissionshall] notify the
Governor,who shall within 45 daysreview the proposedregulationand
the commissionfindings.Failure ofthecommissiontonotify the Gover-
nor of its continuedobjectionsto a proposedregulation within seven
daysshallconstituteapprovalthereof.Withinsevendaysofan agency’s
response,thecommissionmaycontinuean orderbarringpublicationi,fa~
final orderadoptinga regulation, issuesuchan orderif nonewasprevi-
ouslyissued,or withdrawitsorder.

(b) If the Governorand theagency[still wishesto] determinethat it
is desirableto implementthe proposedregulationwithout revisions,the
Governorshall submitareport to the GeneralAssemblycontainingthe
findingsof the commission,the responseof theinitiating agencyandhis
ownrecommendationsregardingthe regulation.At the time of thesub-
missionof the reportby the Governor,thecommissionshall, within 14
daysofsubmissionof thereport, eitherapprovethe regulationor trans-
mit the proposedregulation[shall betransmittedjto the GeneralAssem-
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bly [and shall be considered]for considerationin accordwith the proce-
duresset forth in the actof April 7, 1955 (P.L.23; No.8), known asthe
“ReorganizationAct of 1955.” Failure of the commissionto transmita
regulationto the GeneralAssemblyfor considerationwithin 14 daysof
submissionoftheGovernor~creportshall constituteapprovalofthepro-
posedregulation. However, if thecommissionispreventedfrom trans-
mitting theregulationto theGeneralAssemblywithin 14daysbecauseof
recessor adjournment,it maytransmittheregulationon thefirstsubse-
quentsessionday. Failure to submita proposedregulationon thefirst
subsequentsessiondayshall constituteapproval thereof. Pendingthe
reviewof a regulation by the GeneralAssembly,the commissionmay
continuean orderbarringpublicationofafinalorderadoptinga regula-
tion, issuesuchan order if nonewaspreviouslyissued,or withdraw its
order. If theGeneralAssemblydisapprovesaregulation,thedisapproval
shallconstituteapermanentorderbarringpublication,or shallrescinda
regulationfor which afinal orderwaspublishedpendingreview ofthe
regulation by the commissionor the GeneralAssembly.The General
Assemblymayat itsdiscretion,however,disapprovearegulationto indi-
catetheintentoftheGeneralAssembly,butpermitpublicationofafinal
orderadoptingaregulation.

(c) Whenevera designatedstanding committeehas received the
notice required under section6(c), the designatedstandingcommittee
may[immediately] within ten daysreport to the Houseof Representa-
tives or Senatea concurrentresolution and [immediately] notify the
affectedagencywhich shall be the official notice to the agency.[The
affectedagencyshall thereupon suspendconsideration of the regulation]
Afinal orderadoptingtheregulationshallnot bepublishedfor 30 calen-
dar daysor tenlegislativedays,whicheveris longer,from dateof [notifi-
cation of disapproval] reporting theconcurrentresolution. If both the
Houseof Representativesand theSenateagreeto theconcurrentresolu-
tion within theallotted timeperiod,[the agencyshall not adopt the regu-
lation.] theadoptionof theconcurrentresolutionshall constituteaper-
manentorder barringpublication,or shall actasan order rescindinga
regulationfor which afinal order waspublishedpendingreviewofthe
regulation. Failureof theHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenateto act
on theconcurrentresolutionwithin the allotted timeperiodshall consti-
tute approvalof theregulation.In addition,noticeasto any final dispo-
sitionof anyconcurrentresolutionconsideredinaccordancewith thisact
shallbepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. TheGeneralAssembly
may, at its discretion,adopta concurrentresolution disapprovingthe
regulation to indicate the intent of the GeneralAssembly,but permit
publicationofafinal orderadoptingaregulation.
Section 9. Commissionstaff.

The commissionshallappointandfix the compensationof an execu-
tive director,whoshall devotehis full time to the generalsupervisionof
all the affairs of the commission.In addition, the commissionshall
appoint a [general] chiefcounselwho shallnot be subjectto thesupervi-
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sion of theAttorneyGeneralor theGeneralCounselandit mayappoint
and fix the compensationof such otheremployeesas the commission
mayfrom time to time find necessaryfor the properperformanceof the
functionsof thecommission.In determiningthenecessityfor suchaddi-
tional staff, the commissionshall considerthe fact that the General
Assemblyis requiredunderthis act to participatein thereviewprocess
andits staff will beprovidingassistanceto the commissionthroughthe
legislativereviewprovisionsofthisact.
Section 15. Effective date.

Exceptfor the provisionsof sections3, 4, 9, 11 and 13, which shall
takeeffect in 30 days,this act shall takeeffecton [January]March 1,
1983. Thisactshallexpireon December31; 1985unlessit is soonerreen-
actedby theGeneralAssembly.

Section2. Thefollowing partsof actsarerepealed:
The second,third, fourth andfifth sentencesof clause(9) of section4,

actof January24, 1966 (1965P.L.1527,No.535),knownasthe “Land-
scapeArchitects’RegistrationLaw.” -

The second,third, fourth and fifth sentencesof subsection(b) of
section5, actof June15, 1982 (P.L.502,No.140),knownas the “Occu-
pationalTherapyPracticeAct.”

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


